
MOLLY BY THE GATE.

BT V ABT rLrnm.'
Er Uit road two married maple,

Where the robins love to mate ;
On the grass beneath their shadow,

Molly's waiting by the gate.
Dark or bright the daj that saileth,

Mileut under hrareo's dome.
It bad one sole boor for Molly,

That which brings her father home.

He within the panting city.
Working out man's common fate.

Often sees, before his vision.
Little Molly by the gate ;

Who hath proved his strong defeuder.
Who doth hold hhn pore and true,

l'.y the baby fare uplifted,
Iiudding month, and eyes of bine !

Everywhere, some dear temptation
Holds allurements fair and new ;

Kafe a little child dotti lead.
All the perilous pathway tbronylu

Evermore bis spirit sees her,
Be it early, be it late

Still, the little, dear child daughter.
Moily, waiting by the gate.

Tae Daaesaafne Bull If.
What cnrioiistlilnjrsdunegare! Have

wo any on the coast uf America any--

here i 1 aui nut peojrraplier enough
to answer llitt n : 1 only know
there wasuositfii ot tlit-t- u ou the Auieri
rati co.tKta which I have viaitel.
should like to climb this dune and col
lect some of the plants that are crowing
on its sides and summits, in the pure
white natid, but a warning
painted ou a board tells me that "the
treadiujr on the dunes is forbidden.
under line, so I mn.-ur-i where I am
and satisfy myself with lookiuj? and
thinking. How did the dune come
t lie re I bo much 1 have learned : the
waves on a stormy coast do not come
empty-hande- d to the land. N'ot only
shells and weeds are lortie along by
them, but a heavier burden of line
Band. They take away with them, of
course, much which they briuT, but not
all, for the retiring wave has mmti less
force than that which comes pluntrintr
and bounding impetuously onward; so
each time something remains. Then
comes the wind, that bold playmate of
the ocean, takes np his comrade's play
tbinfrs, carries them still farther from
him, and leaves them lyiutr, when he is
tired of them, far up the shore. When
a beginning has once been made, in this
as in other things, the farther progress
is easy; the ridge of sand catches and
holds fast ou its projections and in-

dentations the new accessions. As
Heaven has hidden germs of life even
in the saud-lied- s, vegetation soon ap-
pears; a sort of grass, the saud-oa- t,

which seems to delight in such soil,
shows its green blades almost immedi-
ately. New floods of sand bury these
from view, but they are hardy little
fellows, and soon struggle up agaiu to
the light. Firs and pines also do not
disdain this soil, and even the graceful
birch will at last wave her slender stem
and light tressesabove it. The inhabit-
ants of the shore know of how much
worth such a natural wall will be to
them to guard them against the attacks
of the sea in its wild winter storms;
and, when they see the beginning ot
such a caud-rainpa- u, often hasten to
help on its progress. Willows, alders,
or birches, are interwined to a sort of
lattice-fenc- e on the top of the ridge,
and these, also, help to catch and hold
the coming sands. They also shelter
the fertile land behind the dune from
being rlooued with the sterile saud-rloo- d.

The sana-ridg- e becomes con-
stantly firmer through the rapid-spreadi-

growth of the sand-o- at and
sand barley; these grasses have the
power to take root at ev?ry joint, and
the parts which grow old and decay
give gradually fertility to the sand. It
is after this that the forest-tree- s tirs,
pines, and birches liegin to spring up
of themselves, or to be planted by the
careful coast-dweller- s. This does not
take place, of course, until the dune
lias reached such a height that it is
above the reach of the waves. The
dunes are generally from twenty to
tifty feet high; I think the one at whose
loot 1 am reclining is about the latter
height; it has been much injured and
worn away of late years, and great
precautions are now taken to prevent
its disappearing entirely, which would
le a great injury to this bathing-plac- e

The dunes are often as broad as one
thousand feet and more. When the
waves have thus built up a rampart
against their own might, since its
sloping ridge extends into their do
main, they can no longer advance so
far as before, and so they begin to
leave the new treasni-e- they bring
with them at a new point, liere another
dune is often formed, parallel with the
Urst, and not very far from it. This,
in its turn, drives still farther back the
power that has created it, and a third
and fourth sand-rampa- rt arise, while
the sea is ever pressed farther and far
ther back, and its waters become shal
lower and shallower. At S winemunde.
not far westward from this point, bo
many of these parallel rows of dunes
have thus In-e- formed by the sea that
its waters have In-e- n pushed back for
about three miles. It is a strange con-
test, like that of a monarch against the
great princes whom lie has himself
created, and who use the very power
lie has given them to make encroach
ments against him. Nature has here
done just exactly what uiau has done
in Holland and on some parts of the
Hal tic coast. Where the rivers had
brought rich soil with them, and
formed large areas of fruitful alluvial
land at their months, the intelligent
inhabitants, chiefly those of Holland,
hare exactly imitated these natural
dikes by their artiticial ones, having
driven back the sea, step by step, by
parallel rows of artiticial dunes, these
are often joined together by side-dik- es

runningat right angles with them. The
spaces between these dikes are gen
erally regular squares containing each
iruni about three hundred and liuy to
six or seven hundred acres. They are
called 1'uttler or i.iroben.Appleton's
Journal.

alaaralar Girts from Singular People.

Dame Itox of llasingstoke, a zealous
woman for the church, showed her de-
votion to the establishment by present-
ing that clerical lire-bian- Dr. Sach-evere- ll,

with a dozen of larks when she
made her yearly visit to town; as sin en
lar a token of appreciation as the gold
MiulT-bo- x Mile, iiussy, a sweet

received from the hands of
Cardinal de Polignac, upon her winning
her doctor s degree at the I ni versify of
liologua. I'ossibly thecardinal believed
that a lady, who, at the age of !, held
forth for an hour and a half in opposi-
tion to the professor of anatomy's con-
tention that the bones of the human
bodv had their accretion by means of
certain juices, would in time develop
a professional capacity for snutling;
otherwise, he would as soon have
thought of giving a Quakeress a pair of
his own stockings. John I'alton would
have seen no impropriety in that.
Thinking to please his good mother.
w ho was accustomed to incase her legs
in Louest homespun, color-blin- d, John
bought hera lieautiful pair of stockings
w hich had taken Ins lancy as they
hung up in a shop window. I 'pon un-
rolling them, Dame Deborah lifted np
her hands in astonishment, then quietly
observed, "Thou hast brought me a
pair of grand hosen, John; but what
made thee fancy such a bright color f
1 can never show myself at meeting in
them !" John saw no reason why his
gift should offend Friendly eyes, for to
his eyes the stockings appeared a very
nice drab, and brother Jonathan, on
being appealed to, declared himself of
the same opinion; although Mrs. Dal ton
persisted that they were as red as a
cherry, and her neighbors, when called
in to decide the qnestion, pronounced
them "vera tine stuff, but pncomoion
scarletty." The American liible So-

ciety once received as a donation, a live
bull, which, the auoDymons donor ex- -

hail been won in a bet thatSlained Logan would be elected to
Congress by tifty thousand majority.
Of course the comical contribution was
converted into cash withoutslelay. Not
bo readily turned to profitable account

was the tract upon the wickedness of
pluttonr, forwarded to a Kansas fam-
ine relief eonmittee by some

wretch, who must Lave been
own brother to the benevolent creature
who sent the sufferers from a Wiscon-
sin prairie tire a framed photograph of
himself. Not much more serviceable,
although possibly the outcome of a sin-
cere desire to aid the unfortunate, was
the Detroit worthy's gift of cast-oi- l'

clothing which elicited from one who
was benefitted by it the following ac-
knowledgement : "Sir, the committy-ma- n

giv me, amongst other things, wat
he called a pare of pants, and 'twould
make me pant snm to to wear 'em. I
found your name and where you lived
in one of the pockits. My wife laffed
so when I showed 'em to herthat I thot
she would hev a connipehun tit. She
wants to no if there lives and brethes a
man who has legs no bigger than that.
She said if there was be orter be taken
up for vagrancy for having no visable
means of support. I couidu't get 'em on
my eldest boy so I used 'em for gun- -
cases. If you her another pare to
snare mv w ife would like to get 'em to
hang up by the side of the lire-pla- ce to
keep the tongs in." A catalogue ot trie
tokens of respect, love, and loyalty
Dreseuted at one time and another to
Uueen Victoria would be a work of for
midable dimensions, and many curious
items would be found therein; bnt none
stranger than the gold box delivered to
Sir John Bowring by the Kingof Siani's
own hands, with special injunctions as
to guarding it carefully, since it held in
tii kneninir a few hairs of the sacred

white elephant. Travellers, besides
seeing many strange things, are liable
to have very strange and em harassing
tokens of friendliness proffered to
them, impossible to accept, however
riskv it may be to offend br refusal.
An African chief sent Livingstone a
handsome girl of sixteen, and upon the
scandalized doctor sending her back
with an intimation that be could not
accent such a Dresent. the well-mea- n

iug savage, supposing the damsel was
not exactly to the traveller s taste, ior-
warded him a bigger and plnmiier
black beauty. When Sir Samuel ltaker
was taking his leave of Kamrasi, king
of 1 nyora. the same prince asked mm
to leave Lady liaker behind, a request
to wlin-- the Kntrlishman replied by
threatening to shoot his majesty if he
dared to repeat it, while the lady con-
cerned gave him a bit of her mind in
choice Arabic. Surprised that his pro-nos- al

should create such excitement.
Kamrasi said : "Don't be angry; I did
uot mean to offend you by asking for
your wife. 1 will give you a wite it you
want one. and 1 thought you would
have no objection to give me yours. It
is my custom to give my visitors pretty
wives, and I thought you might like to
exchange. Don't make a tuss about it;
if you don't like it, there's an end to
it." One of his hearers, no doubt,
thought Kamrasi's custom anything
but a good one: and the other must
have been inclined to indorse Lady
Niamey's dictum, that of all silly things
in the world, the silliest is a gift that
is not wanted.

('umrrrUI Honor.

This subject is one which is or ought
to be regarded of paramonnt import-
ance to every merchant l'rompt pay
is the key to all success in business.
Let us illustrate : First, we take the
case of the interior retailer who is in
first-cla- ss credit. The fact of his be
ing regarded good pay gives him good
credit, but let us follow his career.
There are times in the history of every
merchant when he tinds it inconve
nient to meet his bills promptly, and in
such case we hnu the man wno knows
his credit to be good becoming luke
warm, u e.. he says to himselt these
parties know I am good, and it is not,
therefore, necessary lor me to meet my
engagements to tiie day, forgetting
that they are calculating upon him,
perhaps to meet some pressing obliga-
tion. The result is he disappoints them,
and a repetition of the same begins to
awaken a latent doubt in their minds
as to whether he may not be eni harassed,
and for that reason fails to make his
payments promptly, so that we see
even the man whose credit is first-cla- ss

can soon impair it, and sometimes to a
degree that makes it hard for him to
recuperate. Now let us take the case
of the man with moderate (say fair)
credit. He knows under such circum-
stances that bis credit is scrupulously
watched, and if his bills begin to lapse
he is at once notitied of it and informed
that unless past bills are paid no more
goods can be procured. Under such a
result facing him he sees it to his in-

terest to meet his payments promptly,
and he strains every nerve, pays the
debt promptly, and is on the high road
to success. It is a mistaken notion to
suppose the strongest men are the best
pay : the reverse has probably been the
experience of most persons, but as a
general rule we find the small mer-
chant the best pay. But few seem to
realize the importance of prompt pay-
ments. It is the standard by which all
or nearly all merchants are compelled
to measure their customers. lor even
with the information they derive from
other sources than the buyer himself,
much depends upon the way he pays his
bills. And here we would remark that
there are too many merchants who de-
vote too little thought to this impor
tant matter. In conclusion it may be
said prompt payment does two impor
tant things it inspires confidence in
the seller, putting the buyer on a first- -
class basis, and insures the prompt
shipment ot goods.

Where the Bast IXvea Katfcfit.

A scene witnessed by some travellers
in the north of Norway, from a clitt
elevated a thousand feet above the
sea is thus described : "At our feet
the ocean stretched away in the silent
vastness: the sound of its waves
scarcely reached our airy lookout: away
in the north the hnge old sun swung
low along the horizon like the slow
beat of the pendulum in the tall clock
of our grandfather's parlor corner. We
all stood silent, looking at our watches.

hen both bauds came together at
twelve, midnight, the full round orb
hung triumphantly over the waves, a
bridge of gold running due north.
spanning the water between ns and
him. There be shone in silent majesty
which knew no setting. We involun-
tarily took off our hats; no word was
said. Combine, if you can. the most
brilliant sunrise and sunset you ever
saw and the beanties will pale before
the gorgeous coloring which now lit up
the ocean, heaven and mountain. In
half an hour the sun had swung up
perceptibly on his beat, the colors
changed to those of morning, a fresh
breeze rippled over the Hood; one song-
ster after another piped up in the
grove behind us we had slid into
another day."

The Present.
In order to emorthe present it is

necessary to be intent on the present.
To be doing one thing and thinking of
another is a very unsatisfactory mode
of spending life. Some people are
always wishing themselves somewhere
bnt where they are. or thinking of
something else than that which they
are doing, or of somebody else than to
whom they are speaking. 1 his is the
way to enjoy nothing well and please
nobody. It is better to be interested
with inferior persons and inferior
things than to be indifferent to the
best. A principal cause of this indif
ference is the adoption of other peo-
ple's taste instead of tha cultivation of
our own; the pursuit after that for
which we are not fitted, and to which,
consequently, we are not in reality in
clined. This folly pervades more or
less all classes, and arises from the
error of building our enjoyment on the
false foundation of the world s opin-
ion, instead of being, with due regard
to others, each our own world.

Science aftJaaaery.
If it takes a champion rifleman just

nine minutes and three-quarte- rs to get
down on his back, wiggle his arms and
legs into shape, and take aim at the
mark, how many times could the aver
age muzzle-loade- r marksman pick off
one of these professionals! is the conun-
drum we have been asked. We think
about nine and three-quarte- rs times, if
they were prettjr deliberate about the
work.

1CKICTLTTK1L

Pkkparx fob Wixtxh The calendar
and the cool nights, says the Western
Farm Journal point to approaching cold
weather; and whatever leisure time oc
curs between now and corn gathering
time, should be made available in pre-
paring for winter. Whatever of thresh-
ing is yet to be located with a view of
furnishing shelter lor such stocks as are
forced to remain out during the winter.
The shelter of timber, and the shelter
of the straw rick combined, are of in-

estimable value, and the two should be
combined, if there is timber, natural or
artificial, upon the farm.

Where the stock Is not numerous,
the plan of building a strong frame-
work of crutches and poles, adequate to
sustaining a portion of the straw rick,
thus affording shelter for cattle beneath
is a most excellent one, and affords the
cheapest really good shelter that can be
devised.

Xow is an excellent time to cut coarse
slough grass for covering, and no man
who has stock to winter, and has no
stabling already on his farm, can ex-
cuse himself ou the score of inability to
build stable room, .because it is mainly
a question of labor, and not of hard
lalor nor is a large amount of this re-
quired. In the absence of a permanent
building for the shelter of horses and
cattle, aud the storage of hay and other
feed, the usual upright posts, eight feet
above the ground, set firmly, enclosed
with rough lumber lapped or battened,
the whole covered with slough grass,
spread upon rafters and cross ribs suit-
ably placed will afford stable room,
with proper fixtures inside, well
adapted to horses or cattle, or both and
so cheaply made, as to furnish no ex-
cuse to any one for allowing his farm
beasts to pass the winter nights with-
out protection. It may reasonably be
expected that the coming winter will
be none other than a cold one, and
while a dry, cold winter is preferable
in some resjiects, to such an open
winter as the last, still, excessive cold
keeps the system Uon the strain, and
it is infinitely chea.er, and humane, to
save animal heat through the means of
warm shelter than to furnish this from
the crib.

Wash harness thoroughly with warm
soft water and castile soap, and brush
out every particle of dust before put-
ting ou the oil. This is the important
point. Better not oil at all than to ap-

ply it on dirty leather. The harness
should be taken apart, and the pieces
washed and oiled separately. Kub on
the oil while the leather is softened
with the water. It can be applied at
once if the leather is rubbed with a dry
cloth ; it should be' soft, but not too
wet. After applying the oil, hang up
to dry for a few hours till the oil is ab-

sorbed. Old harness that has been ne
glected and is dry and hard had better
not be boiled; it will do no good; the
evil is already done. The fibres of the
leather have lost more or less of their
tenacity, and oil will not restore it; in
fact, by softening the leather It only
weakens it, just as a wet sheet of paper
will tear more easily than a dry one,
Oil does not add to the strength of
leather; it merely softens it and keeps
it from cracking; it is a preventive of
decay, not a restorer. Harnesses are
now so high that it is more than ever
important to take care of them. Never
let them suffer for the want of oil;
keep in good repair and they will last
as long again.

Hay Scales. The best time to make
hay caps is from now to November as
farmers have more leisure than earlier
in the season, and they must be made
in good drying weather. The follow-
ing is the manner of making very su
perior caps, as practiced by an Indiana
farmer: He takes one fourth ounce of
yellow soap, to a gallon of rain water,
boil and skim, and then soak the
muslin in this for 24 hours; take out
and partly dry, and when half dry put
the muslin in a solution composed of
two ounces of alum and one of sugar of
lead to each gallon or water. rak the
muslin well in this and hang to dry.
He says it will make it both fire and
water proof. The caps he cuts one and
one-four- th yards long, which makes
them square, and after hemming the
ends attaches cords to them to fasten
about the hay or wheat cock. One hun
dred caps will answer Tor ten acres or
grass, and they will last for years. A
good many farmers do not use hay caps
but when a supply is obtained and used
a few times no farmer will object to
them, as they often pay for themselves
ten times in a season in saving hay
Irom getting wet. Cecil Democrat.

Beets for Cows. Last year I raised
a lot of mangolds and carrots. The
mangolds were gathered first and put
in the cellar; afterwards the carrots
were gathered and corded up on top of
mem, so mat wnen l began to reed
them to my cow, the carrots came first.
The cow gave about her usual quantity
of milk, excepting the usual shrinkage
on the accession of cold weather and
being put upon dry fodder. Fearing
that the beets would not keep as well as
the carrots, and also thinking that they
possessed better milk-produci- quali-
ties. I was anxious to get at them. Ac-
cordingly I removed part of the car-
rots and commenced feeding beets,
when, to my surprise, my cow began
to fail of her milk until the deficiency
reached about one-thir- d. Wishing to
test the matter still further, I changed
back again to carrots, when her milk
Increased to about the usual standard.
The quantity fed was about the same In
either case about a half bushel basket
three-quarte- rs full. If there was any
difference, it was in favor of the beets.

Scratches ix tie Horse. To cure
scratches in the horse, cleanse the part
well with soap and soft water; remove
the soapy matter thoroughly from the
soil; then dress the heels with a mix-
ture composed of one part carbolic acid
and forty parts cold water; apply
three times a day. A few minutes
after using this lotion, rub the diseased
surface with glycerine. In addition
to this treatment, which is to be con-
tinued for a time after the heels have
been dried up, the same correspondent
recommends mixing with the horses'
feed of grain, morning -- nd night, one
and a half ounces of liquor arseuicalis
each time.

CrRK for Riso-Box- e. The Country
Gentleman gives the following recipe
for ring-bon- e. Mix well one and one- -
half drachms biniodine of mercury
with one ounce of lard. Rub this oint-
ment well in the skin daily over the
lumps, shaving off the hair. Two hours
after each application, paint the blis-
ters (with a soft brush) with tincture
of arnica one ounce, to water twelve
ounces. Do this daily for a week, then
once a week, then repeat. This will
generally cure recent cases so they will
show no lameness, but the lump will
remain. 1 he colt should be kept tied
so that he can not bite the blisters. No
remedy will remove the lumps.

For Show. Reverting to the subject
of fattening stocks for shows, an Eng
lish farmer says his feeling 18 that
Providence never intended the animals
to be subjected to the sort of suffering
that men were now inflicting upon
them. .The way in which these ani-
mals were stuffed with cod liver oil and
all sorts, of things, merely to minister
to the pride of their owners, was un-
reasonable and very wrong, and ought
to be stopped.

Scrapixo asp Washing Fruit Trees.
Scraping and washing the trunks and

larger limbs or rruit trees will destroy
the eggs of injurious insects. For a
wash use common soft soap, or one
pound of soda in one gallon of water;
whale oil soap is still better, bevere
scraping is not advisable, as nature
doubtless gave to the treee the rough
bark the better to stand the vicissitudes
ot the climate.

ficromric.
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electric tire alarm, devised by M. Gaul-n- e,

of Paris, was recently described at
a session of the Belgian Society of
Civil Engineers. A metal box, fixed to
the wall or ceiling of the room, has
two metal columns which receive the
conducting wires from below, and to
which are attached two sensitive plates,
the npper ends of which meet near the
summit ol the box at an acute angie
when brought together. Each plate is
made nartlv of steel and partly of an
expansible metal, the steel being on
the inside and extending to tne enu oi
the plate, the expansible metal being
the shorter. The effect of heat on these
plates is to cause the outer metal to ex-

pand ; and the steel ends being brought
in contact, connection is established
between the wires, and a bell is sound-
ed.

Besides serving as a fire alarm, the
invention is intended to act as an or-
dinary call bell, and to this end a ver-
tical rod, spring supported, has at its
upper extremity an index which when
the rod is drawn down by a cord simi-
lar to a bell pull on its lower end, rubs
against the sensitive plates and thus
establishes the current.

The degree of expansion of the outer
metal of the plates being known, it is
only necessary to approximate the ends
more or less closely to cause contact to
occur at any tnermometric point and
the bell to sound. A needle attached
to one plate moves over a dial marked
with degrees and fractions. This plate
is moved toward or allow to spring
from the other by means of a regulat-
ing screw, and thus the needle may be
adjusted at any degree.

Sir William Thompson on the Centre
of the Earth. A remarkaoie aauress
has been delivered by Sir William
Thomson in the Physical Section of
the British Association on the subject
of the fluid or solid nature of the
earth's kernel.

While not denving that certain por
tions of the earth's interior are in a
molten or fluid state, bir William
Thomson maintained, on various more
or less recondite grounds, that no large
proportion of the earth's interior can
by any possibility be in the condition
of molten fluid. "I mar say. with al
most perfect certainty, that whatever
may be the relative densities oi rock
solid and melted, at or about the tem-
perature of liquefaction, it is, 1 think,
nnite certain that cold solid rock is
denser than hot melted rock ; and no
possible degree of rigidity in the crust
could, prevent it from breaking in pie-
ces and sinking wholly below the liquid
lava. Something like this may have
gone on and probably did go on for
thousands or yers alter souuiucauon
commenced: surface portions of the
melted material losing heat, freezing
and sinking immediately, for growing
to thickness of a few metres where the
surface would be cool, and the whole
solid dense enough to sink. This pro-
cess must go on until the sunk portions
of crust build up from the bottom a
sufficiently close ribbed skeleton or
frame to allow fresh incrustations to
remain, bridging across the now small
areas of lavapools or lakes."

This is a striking picture of the
growth of the "round earth," which
was once supposed to have been made
from the first "so fast that it cannot
be moved." We are rather sorry to be
robbed of the belief in the central lava
ocean after all.

The Literature of Manganese. Dt. H.
C. Bolton has been ransacking the lit-
erature of the oast and present to learn
what has been said and written about
manganese, its ores and its compounds.
In a communication to the Lyceum of
Natural History, in November last, he
detailed all the sources of information
on this subject. The results of his pa
tient labors have recently been pub-
lished in the Annals ol that society,
and also reprinted in pamphlet form
under the title of "Index to the Litera-
ture of Manganese." In this little
pamphlet are contained 400 distinct
references to manganese minerals, ex-
tending from lo'M down to 1873, and
1,700 references to chemical papers, be-
ginning with Pott's "Examen chtpnicum
magnesia ritriariorum, German Brann-stein- ."

published in Berlin. In 1740.
The value of an index of this kind, to
a person wishing to examine the liter-
ature of or study any of the compounds
of manganese, can scarcely be over-
estimated. The references are ar-
ranged in chronological order, and
trive the name of the investigator, sub
ject of the paper, and list of all the
journals into wnicn it nas oeen copied
with number of volume and page.

Nor is this the first work of the sort
done bv this chemical antiuuanan. In
1S70, Dr. Bolton published a similar
index to the literature of uranium,
from its discovery by Klaproth in 17sa
to iei.

We hope tliat other chemists, who
have prepared extensive lists of refer-
ence on subjects that they were inves-tisratin- z.

will be induced to put them
in print for the benefit of others that
may come after, in a style uniform
with those above described.

Utilhinq Unmarketable Cocoone.
Mrs. Bladen Neil I, ot uonaon, Eng-
land, has invented a new utilization of
cocoous which are adjudged unfit for
use in silk making, and nas puiian-thropical- ly

turned her invention to
such account as to make it the basis of
renumerative labor for women. A cer-
tain proportion of every crop of co- -
coone s rejected, because, the chrysalis
having become matured, the moth has
made its escape, and thns the filaments
at one end of the cocoons are cnt
through. The continuity of the thread
being broken, it loses its value and is
useless for reeling. Mrs. Neill sends
to various parts of the world and gath-
ers these faulty cocoons, boils them,
and reels off the fragmentary fila
ments. These are sent to the spinners
and made into a handsome silk yarn,
which m dved as renuired. and the
material is issued to poor women who
convert it into knit goods. The fabric
than produced is of sach excellent
sjuality that the demand already has
tar exceeded tue supply.

Parchment paper is prepared by pass-
ing paper made from linen or cotton
fibers through a mixture of sulphuric
acid and water, and then washing to
remove the acid. According to Lud- -

icke, the acid works a superficial trans-
formation of part of the cellulose into
a starchlike substance, forming a ce-

ment and firm union of the fibers.
There is a surface diminution of 5 to 10
per cent. The increase in firmness is
between 3.51 and 4.35 fold. Experi-
ments with parchment paper, which
was kept some time in water, showed,
as expected, a diminution in tho firm-
ness, the minimum being O.G of the dry
state. Parchment paper has a greater
power of absorbing water than raw
paper. The cotton fibers are rendered
by the treatment more hygroscopic

Less ash also is obtained from the
parchment paper, the acid having de-
composed the ash constituents, which
are afterward removed by washing.

SchttTsnhg reasons that as with a
given tension of ammonia vapor in the
air hot or warm water dissolves less
than cold water, the tropical waters
must leave a larger proportion of at-
mospheric ammonia undissolved than
waters of arctic seas. This partly ac-

counts for the greater luxuriance of
tropical vegetation, the atmosphere
being richer in this gaseous manure,
which is precipitated by cold rains or
dew. The Galary.

A Undieeemable Color. It is a well
known fact that when the colors of the
prism are photographed there remains
outside the limits of the blue and violet
in a spectrum a distinct impression
which our eyes do not recognize as a col-

or, According to physiologists a time
will come when the human eye will be
perfected so as to discern this color as
well as the others.

Cement for Wood YeueU required to
he yrntrr-tinh- t. A mixture of lime, clar
and oxide of iron separately calcined
and reduced to powder, intimately
mixed, kept in a close vessel, aim
mixed with water when used.

At .vr,.rrfD,- v . . M- STRI-- FROM Sor--
rwMaa nf malrtrto up isuatJi. lus f 1 uv.'"" v. r J -

simple. An evaporator forty-tw-o inches
. . i . i r Innh,Dy six Ieel, ami tweivo nu

, rniiar mill will answeru vi tin -- --

for a crop of not over five or six acres
of good land. Kapld evaporation is wc
idea, hence a broad, flat surface on
which to boil is indispensable, l iancieu
w i . . . . tuvlkVA as, 1
tVUUIUWIUtlUW, my ut.ii fcv- - -
purchased copper and went to work,
imt I flml I am In error here, and

T mn Viatra irrvwl fl rt-Ol-
1 BC7 sV UlUSk ub ft""" -
porators made on correct principle,
ana Dave maue up my uhuu w U9

nAsa rk.r mn A ltthAiniAn h&ll. t)V
vutruly suv mm ss ' -

his genius, given us one at about half
the cost or any neretoiore pui
market. Juice evaporates quickly on a
broad, flat copper evaporator, makes
bright and well flavored syrup. Gal-

vanized iron evaporators answer a good
purpose ior a w uiie, uuihuicj"""--ize- d

surface soon wears off, I do not
advise their use. Use about one pound
of soda (biscuit soda) to the one hundred
and fifty gallons of juice, for correcting
the acid iu juice. Some use lime for
this purpose, but I would advise, by all
means, the use of soda. Put in the soda
after the Juice gets to boiling. By the
.. . e i:. ...... r... wliinh....... la null I MTieil
UKUI 1UUIU9 "
bv acid and blued by alkalies when
dipped in we juice it may

. uiian aitttt.'tont. oral Iiaa beeniXl W11ICU 11 1. 11 ui..u
used to correct the acidity of the Juice.
Tne actuity snomu nut ue cuiucij

7 loat im th ovn nnrAtnr trradti- -ujwwaa iivov s n
ally at first. After the juice is well
boiled, a thick greenisn scum rises ou
top, skim this off; repeat the skimming
aa oiten as me scum cunei w.

a Frr tv Vkxtilation. If we re
sir from an ordinary room, other

ir will flow in from some source to
supply its place. If it finds no proper
entrance it win come in iromor mruugu
drains or sewers and soil pipes, or down
awx flnM tt jthlinnpra. or from the"V " "- - J r
noiiar im tlirnmrh floors, and carpets.
bringing the dust wltn iu u tue ceuar
finite i nnt muiif? unnprvious. or neariv
a .tr Anatinm nf nilierptA Af &SI)halt.

air may be drawn directly from the
ground under the house ; anu it is easy
to see that this source of supply, con- -
lamlngiMl In various wavs. mav furnish
a very unhealthy atmosphere. From
nna t,in np mioMipr Lne new air una
got to come," and it behoves us to
retrulate its source and quality. Jour
nal of Chemistry.

ToStikkkx Lisex. Such articles as
collars, cufl's, etc., which require to be
made very still, should De starcneu in
the following way : Mix a tablespoon- -
ful of starch with enough cold water to
make it smooth, then turn on enougn
boilinz water and boil in ten minutes;
then add a bit of white wax the size of
a three cent piece and a teaspoonful of
alcohol. The spirit 18 to increase ine
stiffness and help to retain it. The wax
is to prevent the starch from sticking to
the iron. If the flat on still sticks to
the starch rub hard soap gently over
the bottom of the iron. Put the collars,
cuffs, etc., into a tin pan and place in a
warm spot Dy the stove or range, to oe
come very dry before putting away.

Grape Jam. Seven pounds of graes
and three and a half of sugar. Stem
the grapes, weigh, and then wash them,
put iu a kettle with about a pint of
water, over a moderate fire, stirnug oc-

casionally to prevent burning; in forty
or fifty minutes or less the seeds will
slip from their skins; then rub through
a colander, and return to the kettle
with the sugar. Boil from one to two
hours, according as it thickens; stir- -
rlnir it all the while or it will burn. If
it is desired to make a sauce for cold
meats, etc., to this quantity add two
tablespoon fills or cinnamon, one cioves,
and a half pint of vinegar just on taking
from the fire. Any kind of grapes will
do, wild, cultivated, or green.

Hay Fcver. A Chicago man has dis
covered the following prescription for
"Hay Fever:"

Sulph. Qtiinla, drachm one.
Salicylic Acid, gr. two.
Sulphuric Acid, dilute, drachm one,
Glycerine, drachms three.
Water, ounces six.
Mix, and use one ounce from the

medicament-cu- p of an atomizer once or
twiceadav. Breathe the moat of the
spray through the nose.

It is always advisable to submit any
prescription found in newspapers to
competent physician before using it, as
typographical errors are liable to occur.
and damage may be occasioned thereby

A Gooo Catsup. Boil one bushel of
tomatoes until soft enough to rnn
through a sieve. Then add to the liquid
a half-gall- of vinegar, one and one-ha- lf

pints salt, two ounces of cloves, a
quarter pound allspice, three ounces
good cayenne pepper, five heads of
garlic, skinned and separated, one
pound of sugar. Boil slowly until re
duced to one-hai-r. It takes about one
day. Set away for a week, boil over
once, and, if too thick, thin with vine
gar; bottle and seal as for chow-cho-

Yeast. Take two cupfuls of grated
potatoes; one half cupful of sugar, one
fourth cupful of salt. Place these in a
pan and pour over the mixture one
quart of boiling water, stirring mean
while, flace the whole on the stove
and let it boil up once. When cool
enough (about blood-hea- t) add half a
cupful of good yeast, bet It in a warm
place to rise. It is very light and
foamy, and does not sour readily. Like
all soft yeast, keep it in a covered vessel
as cool as possible without freezing.

Corns. Dr Barbier, says the Lyons
Medical Journal, reports the cure of the
most refractory corns by the morning
and evening application, with a Drusn,
or a drop or a solution or the perch 10

ride of iron. After a fortnight's con
tinued application, without pain, a
patient who bad suffered for nearly
forty years from a most painful corn on
the inner side of each little toe, was
entirely relieved. Pressure was no
longer painful, and Dr. B. believed the
cure radical.

Sauce for Tcdpixo. One-ha- lf cup
of butter ; one-hal- f cup of sugar ; beat
these together, with oue heaping table--
spoonful of flour, four into it (a little
at a time, stirring all the while), one
pint of boiling water, and let it simmer
on the stove a rew minutes. Add one
teaspoonful of lemon extract, and the
luice of one lemon or a teaspoonful of
emon sugar.

Sago Sorr. Wash in several waters,
and float off the dirt from six ounces of
sago; put it into three quarts of good
beef-brot- h ; let it stew gently for rather
more than half an hour, and stir it oc
casionally, that it may not Dura nor
stick to the stewpan. A quarter of an
ounce more of sago to each pint of liquid
will thicken it to the consistence of pea
soup.

Cleaning Brass Inlaid Work. Mix
tripoli and linseed oil. and dip felt Into
the preparation. With this polish. If
the wood be rosewood or ebony, polish
it with finely powdttred elder ashes, or
make a polishing paste of rotton stone.
a pinch of starch, sweet oil, and oxalic
acid, mixed wltn water.

Rte Mutfuis. One pint of milk,
three eggs, three pints rye flouc, oue
handful of wheat flour, half teacup
home-ma- de yeast, or a penny's worth
of baker's yeast. Make over night. Set
in a warm place to rise, ana uake in
rings or round tins hair au nour.

. Fish Saccx. Boil two onions and
three anchovies in a pint and a half of
water till quite sort; then thicken with
flour and batter add two glasses of wine,
claret or port.

A ooop wat to make flat irons smooth
is to rub them with clean lard aud rub
dry.

BCXOBOCS.

. wiimin trv to pass
IUU HUULV m " "

a millinery store where an advance
courier or rasnion in me un --

style bonnet has just been placed in the
window. She knows her own weak-

ness and looks resolutely away, until
she is really past- - Then one eye lolls a
little and it catches the Up of an ostrich
feather. Oh such a lovely new color!
and she steals just one look and the
mischief is done! When her husband
goes home to supper ne nas nis ivor.j
muffins, and she hovers around him
like a humming-bir- d, and presently she.,. .ith... that hat nn iust tipped
wuica vun i .- - j -

on one side enough to setoff the feather,
.and says so coaxingiy, - -

. i Won't toorce'ssweet, aim aw

wife be fit to die with envy," and he
smiles resigneaiv anu w
twenty dollars. There's diplomacy for
you I

trv "tiwn meeting"
in New Hampshire, last March, the
aueslion or equalization oimwi,7 i 1 1 ..i.l iiiii.....i lnwas oeing utscusscu.
rr,n in tho mnrse of the debate, ex
claimed in great heat: "Why, Mr.
Moderator, tne money is ho eijn.ij
divided. In district Xo. 7 they have
nl- -i. n.. iliillura anil olllv one
scholar one ixire little, girl and no more.

.' ain at'hiir ohlllM 1 II I r 111 Mil u
4.1 IT TV Oil T ucaaa piavuaw
- ThArfl & rtllU for & IIIO--
ment, when a chap with a pipe lu his

. . . ..: i i i. r i. ..mmoutn, at me uaca, wu.
bawled out: "Take the money and buy

it iri.ii ..f .mnner some ciotnes: i u", v..t..
brought down the house.

a r.DTny rihiratclan has a large card
hung up in hL office with these words
printed thereon: -- uoo ageou m

iiiira oharirml iTi an hour for conver
sation." The other day a book agent
came and was just beginning a rigmarole
about the latest auu uesi w
ml. or, l.a nhvaieiun noillttHl to the Card
He read the words over but once, when
he handed the pnysician a um, mm

aKnnt m mmniiiiK oDerations again
lin th man of medicine said : "Take

a chair, please, and keep your money.
Hand me your subscription book." He
has now tiougut auraceoi uernnn..

Mrs. McGill sat In the parlor talking
to the minister. " hat I do love,
said she, "Is to see the children enjoy
themselves." And yet when, a mo-

ment alter, a base-ba- ll came singing
into the room, scattering the remains
of a fifty-ce- nt glass, do you suppose sue
leaned out or the window anu vnw ;

"Here's your ball, darling; never mind
the. old irlass" Not much ' She sailed
out the front door like a cyclone, and
banged the head of :he boy who owned
the ball against the railroad until he
thought the r onrtli oi Jury nan arrived
two mouths ahead oi tune.

mv "Rill hail mmiuinr to dine
t I, him. and his wife. wUhine William

to appear well, quietly admonished him
to be guarded in nis uiieran-.-es- . .in
n.aoml 11 fr cmiMitliltr till Hill mtt his
potatoes thoroughly mashed, when be
Ullirieu OUi: "UOHJ, rse tue grease.
"Why, William," said his wile, "you
a,..l,l all It rrvr " "Wall " retorted
Bill, "I guess if it got on your table--

. . . 11 ,, M' 1. .
ciotn it w otuu oe jrat. ire s
shouted.

Thet are taking evidence in a divorce
case for cruelty; the husband is under
examination ; his wire, prostrated wltn
grief, is weeping bitterly, covering her
face with her handkerchief. "N'ow,"
saysthe judge, "are you not ashamed to
have thus brutally treated your wiie, a

of 25?" The wifetender young woman
. . . . ... .

suddenly raises her head, "l oeg your
pardon." she sobs. "24 ouly." And
she again gives way to her grief.

In a village not a hundred miles from
Cork a medical gentleman was disturbed
by repeated tappings at his door, and,
on getting up, found a laboring man
soliciting his immediate attendance for
his wife. "Have you been long here?
asked the doctor. "Indade 1 have,"
answered Pat, "But why didn't you
ring the night bell?" "Och, because I
was afraid or disturbing your nonor.

A man with a red face, ami looking
rather shabby, calling at a house in the
country one Sunday, asked for a drink
of cider. The good lady of the estab
lishment refused. He said that she had
better do so, for some persons had enter-
tained angels unawares. "Yes," said
she. "I know that. But angels don't
go about drinking cider on Sunday.

Pat had been engaged to kill a turtle
for a neighbor, and proceeded immedi-
ately to cut off its head. Pat's attention
was called to tlie fact that the turtle
still crawled about, though it had been
decapitated, and he explained: "Sure
the baste is entirely dead, only he is
not conscious of it."

"Joxathax, where were you going
yesterday, when I saw you going to the
mill?" "Why to the mill, to be sure."
"Wall, I wished I'd seen you; I'd V
got you to carry a grist tor me." Why
you did see me, didn't you ?" "Yes,
but not till you got clear out o' sight."

"What's the difference," asked a
Centennial visitor, pointing to Memorial
Hall, "what s the difference between
that building and a vein in a young
lady's arm?" "Why, one's an Ait
Gallery and the other's a g:d artery."
They carted him off iu an ambulance.

Yotr Cannot convince a dog with a
string of firecrackers attached to his
narrative that the American Kepuhlic
is a complete success.

Tom m ins considers that a brieflless
barrister ought never to be blamed ;
"for it is decidedly wrong to abuse a
man without a cause.

A scientific paper says, "Keep your
mirrors away from the sun." "And
from the daughters also, if you can,"
adds a family paper.

Dan bust Sties: It is the lack of
salts in pears which causes them to
crack. When you hear a pear crack,
start for the salts.

"Mt pear wife, I wish you would
try to keep your temper." "My dear
husband, 1 wish you would try to get
rid of yours."

Wbt should a man always wear a
watch when he travels in a waterless
desert? Because every watch has a
spring in iu

It is the wife who has the making of
a man's home, says an exchange. True,
and now and then she makes his w ig
warn too.

"Pa," said' a little fellow to his un-
shaven father, "your chin looks like the
wheel in the music box."

of the Swell-hea- d tribe has
gone to Saratoga.

If speech is silver and silence is gold,
how much is a deaf and dumb man
worth?

The two colors which are indiscerni-
ble are Invlalble-gree- n and blindman's-buf- f.

The ghost that troubles the business
man now-a-day- s, is the ghost of Bauk-ow- e!

IIogo was a good writer; but he can't
be considered a side of Bacon. Com.
Adv.

Can a man who has been ridden on a
rail be properly called a railroad man ?

If a word to the Y's is sufficient, how
about the rest of the alphabet?

Winged merchants Bees, lecaiise
qtry cell their honey.

We see recommenucu
lands and particularly

L. i.. th fall. But it does not
and sometimes has analways do well,

injurious enect- - n me m.uu, --

and spread evenly it will answer well
enough; but If it b applied as we often
see it in lumps, it is far from being

.Iueneuciai.

Schesck's Ftlmoxic Strip, for the
Cure of Conscmption, oi.mii.-

anp Coi.ps.
m . i.r., nf this medicine Is
l lie tL I cai ii " - .

that it ripens the matter and throws it
out of the system, purifies the blood,

and thus effects a cure.
Schesce's Sea Weed Tonic, for the

Ci'KE of Dyspepsia, Lnpiokstiox,
4c.

healthr action
of the stomach, creating an appetite,

. , .Yin niiut nrw
forming cnyie, anu cuns
stinate cases of Indigestion.
Schence's Masdraee Pills, for the

Ci'RR of Livkr Complaint Ac.
These Pills are alterative, and produce

a healthy action of the liver, without
the least danger, as they are free from
calomel, and yet more efficacious In re-t- he

liver.
These remedies are a certain cure for

Consumption, as the mimoure
ripens the matter and purities the plood.

The Mandrake Pills act upon the liver,
... . i.noiri.v Kile and remove all

diseases of the liver, often a cause of
. - i.. 4 uil I llamaConsumption, iiie wa ...

. .. i o,n,rth to the -- tomach.
makes a good digestion, and enables the
organs to form good blood; and thus
creates a healthy circulation of healthy
blood. The combined action of these
medicines, as thus explained, will cure

if taken inevery cae of Consumption,
time, and the use of the medicines per-

severed in.
Ir. Schenck is professionally at his

principle office, corner Sit ni and Arch
St., I'll iladelph la, every M onday, w here
all letters for advice must be addressed.

From J. F. MeJilton, Esq., of Balti-
more, Md.

"I feel it to be due to you to say that
a young ladv, a member of my family,
had been suffering forsjveral years un-

der a bronchial affection, and the di-

sease had made such progress, notwith-
standing the best medical aid had been
consulted, that great tears were enter-
tained that tho disease with her, as with
so many others, might -- peedily termi-
nate iu death. I was induced, through
the persuasion of a friend, to try your
Dr. Wistar's Balsam ofWildCuekry;
and, after she had taken three bottles,
she was entirely cured."

50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all
druggists. 33

E. F. linnkrl's u'tltflr Win ! Iran.
K. F. Kunkel's celebrated Bitter Wine

of Iron will effectually cure liver com-
plaint, j imidice, dyspepsia, chronic or
nervous debility, chronic diarrho?a, di-

sease of the kidneys, and all diseases
arising from a disordered liver, stomach
or intestines, such as constipation, fla-

tulence, inward piles, fullness of blood
to the head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust for food,
fullness of weight in the stomach, sour
eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
pit of the stomach, swimming of the
head, hurried or difficult breathing,
fluttering at the heart, choking or suffo-
cating sensations when in a lying pos-
ture, dimness of vision, dots or webs
before the sight, dull pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness
of the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
back, head, chest, limbs, etc., sudden
flushes of heat, burning in the flesh,
constant imaginings of evil and great
depression of spirits. Price $1.00 per
bottle. Beware of counterfeits. Do not
let your druegist palm off some other
preparation of iron, he may say is as
good, but ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine
of Iron. Take no other. Kunkel's
Bitter Wine of Iron is not sold in bulk

only in $1 bottles. E. F. Kuukel,
Proprietor, Xo. 250 North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by all druggists and dealers
everywhere.

Tape Warm RnaTd Alive.
Head and all complete in two hours.

Xo fee till head passes. Seat, pin and
Stomach Worms removed by Dr. Kcs-ke- l,

259 Xorth Ninth St.. Philadelphia,
Pa. Send for circular. For removing
Seat, Pin or Stomach Worms, call on
your druggist, and ask for a bottle of
Kunkel's Worm Syrup, price $1. It
never falls. Common sense teaches if
Tape Worm be removed, all otbsr
worms can be readily destroyed.

Stock Speculation.
ADVirs ASD INFORMATION FI RNISHED A

TO THE BEST MODE OF OPERATING
IU WALL STREET.

"stuaddles'OUR SPECIALTY.
Realizing Fronts In every case,

send tor our new Pamphlet entitled "Straddles.
Sent tree on application.

W. F. HUBBELL & CO.,
Stork Brokers, 46 Broad St., 5. 1

atm

Ktfw Treatment. Cur- -. Ttraor
CANCER. liiiarr, h Da. Kuxx, Wl Arrk

Strart. Ptuiadrluhia. Pa. War
ranted. No Knife. Canwtiva. lat.f HI. lur SK'kaeea.
Call if aes! fcr iartirMlara. Beware, of Iramk

6 K tn OOn k r Samples wnrta J!
Ceil ILI OsvU Ira. Sriaws

-l

AGENTS WANTED FOR HISTORY

1 EXHIBITION
It arlla outer titan any other book. On aretil aold

T3 copies in two ua,.. Head Lr oar eitra ternar. la
Agenu. National rnuuuw Cuw, Philauelphn, Pa

m q The cboiceat la the world I m
I Mm 3 9 a porter prteoa I argeal Com pan

in Antrrh-- aLtplv article pleaaea everybody Trad
eontinnally imnawiiia: Arreuta wanted awerywhefe
beat iiMtat'euientA don't waste time erad r circjlar
to Ron CBT WlUA, 43 Veaey !., X. Y. If. V. BI I'C.

day at kome. Areata wanted. Onttt aa$12 tonus tree, 1KUK a CO, Aognata, Main
S4--

IM FBESft-Ot'TF- IT KEABT-TII- C

CENTEMIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED ASD ILLlsTBATKD.

A rrraphle of it klrygraat kalltllaca. waarlcrfal xbllelM
rarlawltiew, great day, etc Prafawely
HlaMralCfl, Uorwaswe jfimJar, and vrry
rhrap. AfaatartVlaaascaKCly. 3,000 lt.KTH
waated. rnd lor full parti nUr. Ibia will be tfce
rkam f llew aeon to rata aaaaey faa.
Get tue aaly rellaala bietory. HtuuaJ A llaue..

. IM saneow Wreei. rtilladelpnia, ra.
PATTTTflW derlirrl by rr-a.W- Al

awmtarr hooks, aasnminc to he
official," and tellinc what Will bappco in Al(ml

and itepleaaaer. llz-t- w

OJc7Ta Wwltto Agent-"- !. Sample fn.0Jvh--C I P.O. 'h'KKKY, Au(U3Ia,MJne

J 3D PRINTING

KSATLT aiKCTTSD AT THIS OFTIOS

" I tw AVw Ktlf-- "a rJ VaalB-w- U R. Jf RsaU0 a

3r- - TfA rTTaTd

The People's Remedy.
The Universal Pain Extractor

tfote: As. for rODS EXTlAa.
Take no other.

llrajr, Iwr I Mrillnarak ( cxrriUw!Haiae."
PONO'f IITIWCT- -1 """rent Yeaetaktatwl.

Uewtrwyrr. iiaa been in nae over ikanvyewns and fur eiennlineM and prompt Z
te virtues cannot be excelled. fCHllOMII.-- Na fawiily can attord to be w,, '
Pwarf'e Extract. ArrMeMa Brwiaea!
t'Minsiaa t "la, Mpralaa, are rcurhT
almost inst.intly by external appUcatii
Promptly refieww pains or ttanw, aenldT.
KxrwriatlasM, (hilafa, old here- -.
Bell's !, ( ana, etc. Arret
flamatmo, reduces weUinsa, Mops bll'tTemores dT'roticVMnsald seals rapidlT

rEMAUWEAmSStS.-- It al-- ay, reWpeia
iu the hac k aud loliusfnllDew aud prcwitur CZa
in Bsaea,Teetr!uw

I US CO R H EA It has no eonaL All kind, f ,u
rermliaaa to which .adie are subject ar.
promptly enrrd. Foller details m book voo
raoTinir each tttle.

plltl blind or Mrrdias meet prompt re)
and ready care. No case, howerer rblooic or
oreitinate. cn leaf resist its regular tue.

VARICOSE !.--" i the) only sure rare lat
im; uftn-aeins- ; and dangerous coudithm.

IIDRET DISEASES.- -1' hao equal lorp, aa,
nent cure.

ILEE0IH8 fron anr ranw-- ft this b a ap,.
riHr. It has saved hundred of live wtien n
other remedies failed to arrest bleedinir front
liwae. MaVMarh. Iwnara. and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, REURAUIA, TMkeh. ad
Jarmrae are ail aiJte rel.eved, and oftra pe-
rmanently eared.

PHTSICIARS of all schools who are arqoa!ntl
wilo raad'a Extract af W Itch Ha act m.
ommend it in their practice. We have kxtrriot
commendation from hnndredsof Phveirtaix,
aiany of whom order it tor aw iu their oea
practice, lu addition t the they
order its aw for rwelllaa ot all kiuia,
tfaiaxy, Sara Thrwat, ladaatcd Taaaik.

imple and chronic liiarrhwa. Catarrh,
tor which it mapeciflc.)'kilhlalaa. rraai-- 4Fret, Mtlaca af laarcta, .Haaaaitaea,
etc.. aapnea llaada. rare, auu ludrej
all manner of skin duo-see-

TOILET aSL-Kem- oeee JaeaeH Raha.ae.
aud Kaartlaul heals (mis Kraptiaae,
and Pins plea. It reei, tarto.-'..- , and re.
Jrakf, while woudcTluoy uuprovirz t!

ample v law.
TO fARMERS.-Po- ao Extract. No

Breedor.uo LhreryMancan altord toorwi'hout
it. it is used by all the Leadin Liveryouhle.
Hreet Kailmads and first Haenenin New
York City. It has no eqnal for araiaM, liar,
araa or Saddle (ha a, MiMaraa,
Seralrhea, iwrlllMa.t'afa, Larerallaaa,
Hleedioa, Paaaaaaaia, t'ailr, IMarrhaa,
(bills,! aids, etc. Iu raneeof action Is kle.
and the relief it affords is so prompt that it a)
Invaluable in every Farm-rar- d a well as m
everr Farm honse. Let it be tried uovr, ind
von will never he without it. a

CA0"TI0R. Paad'a Kxiract has been imit,.rj
Tuea-enatn-e article ha the words Pead'aF,.
tract Mown in each buttle. It m prepaml bv
tiie aaly perwaaa living- - whoever knew bow
to prepare it properlv. Ketne ail other pre.
paratlons of vVitrh Haze I. Thia is tlie oil!,
article nrd by Phyeirian. and in the taxpi.
tslof thia eonnfTrand Knroiie.

HISTORY ARB RSES OF PORB'fc EXTRACT,
ill p. tnnti, !riit frvt t,u hj.i.Im .ium.

POXDS EITSACT COM PA IT,

Correwfx inifei. Old roofc all kinds proaitly
nrw route laud Lj cootracf. SmAJw estmu.

ROOFS.
"y ant stale soar Bo Isaf Ufrtif. aaJ an

the exprnee ot a new roof every lo or la years. M an
Ac dose.- - if yoa oae Slate Paint, it will not only resist I lie

effecta of water and wind, bnt ahield yoa tr.Ha rira.
OLD KOOtS.

Protect your BuilJinax by aamc late Paint, shirk
neither emrJct in wiuter nor ruaj in sunnier. Of

abinirle roof can be painted luokinr Mara better, aw
toutisy Umtjrr than new abincles without the patut, br

tbecoet of rehinling. On deriiyed jaiao--e

it nlkt up the boles ami porea, and give a new .

Mtamtial roof, that iants fur years. tWIas w worjed
hiniclee it brinies to their places ai d teeat thrm CV".

This paint requires as heatine. m applied with a bra.a
and very ornamental. It is cAurofate color, a ben
applied bnt changes to a anifona slate color, and n to
all inteute and purpoaes slate.

OS T1X OR IKOX ROOF
the rtd color is the best paint in the world lor durabil-

ity. It baa a heavy body, is easily applied, expands uf
beat, contracts by cold, dries alow and never en kt
nor JcatVa. One coat equal 4 of any other.

IlKE PKOOr SEW ROOFS.
Mills, foundries, factories and dwelling a iperiii

Matenals aaaptor a new eteepor tUt R.f ol .Muter
KWi ng cud but about Aui the price of rehuurlia-ro- r

private hoosea. barn and buildings of all dee, rip
taons it at tar superior to any ether root-iu- t in tbs
world for convenience wi Uyinr, aud Combine the

appearance. duruiiJifi. and
of oa, at oat tAW tkt aaL - Tar ar bi ravel

I. nod.
-- How to tare enVtnallf

and cheaplv ia roof of all kind." a 1M pans ..t

fr. Write talay. Mention tbMpal'er.
Sew Tark Mate Rao Mac 'a

Kioniig Contractor,, Vf S. Front St. Plota.
5-U

STYLISH VIS ITI.tie CARDS!
O FISK WHTTK 0 MIXED COLORS, for . t.
ZiO at 3 for SO cut, Head stamp ac
Nina Sample. BK.--T terms to Aents. Ac No amalear
concern. H.B.AKU a lu. Ktuuu. ra.

TiTTTl "ANAKESIS."
I I I I 5 V Or. ft. Hllabeo-- a

lsJ la KXTiaaALPtLISSIESr
I I I I 1 r axatoaf reus, and la
I lllllllan infallible iy. .

1 I I I I I I I To prove it we send sam--
JL ' 1 lwa pies rm to ail ppUcania.
P. NEUSTjKDTEK CO., Sole Manufacturers of
"AN'AKKMS- .- Box r4. New York.

Jtwars mf CUtmUrfnttl III briylng the "Ail- -

W from Dniirelsta. be careful to ge the (fnu--
loe article, observe that the bi ifnature ot 'd.
bLLSBKK, JL D." la on sack end of the box.

MS-i- y

- Fancy Card, all stvlea, with name 10c .') J. B. . Nassaa, Kenas. Co., X. Y. lo-- l

BROOMS ! BROOMS!
JOHSf J. &ELYE2 & 00.,

SS3 Waahlaelaa attract. Haw lark.
Principal Depot in !tw York for the best Broom Mas

facta rea la the United Slate.
Brooms from $2.00 per dozen ind upward.

The kiwsst price and groatsst variety fc bs foaud
anywbar.

Also aa entire new stock of WOOD sad WILLOW
W A KM, such as Pails, Tabs, Banket. Mala, Twiaea,
Oordara, Wick, Ac, together withafuilbueof Apple,
Briar Wood and Clay Pipe, Fancy Soaps, Yankee
tkna. Cutlery, Ac Seawrt from fli to (do par Mill.

A fall line of the best quality of TI.tWlkK.
P. 9. W sell oar ipoods St prices that do not reqatre

any drmamiut on the road, orders by sxaii win
promnt attention, katabuabed lam i-t

LOOP t"TT: BELT READ
&. LIVE!JllgfF
OXK person tn every

Is ruptured,
and two-thir- thus a.

I ..' .". Jl Dieted deairs to die, ad
from lit.? I aeaala Haiaal Ola--

E PSwVJ ease. Paralysis,Hstsl Derssce
aaoat, sfc Oeklllly .

X'HOWE'S SPRING PAD BELT TRUSS"X
For the treatment and cure at Rupture and Her-
nia, patented 1)05, Is the only betan tine Trtast
Invented. Kvery ptiyslclan arsloraas It at once,
and patients buy ft at at trot,

Raptared SanTerera from oM --fash toned
sQetalUc and And e saafart.

Send fi.ou for sample TTuas, circulars, and
of thousands who have been eared,

and of the leading-- pbyaidana In tha Caltnl
Slates, tacludlng tue great doctor sod rarv-o- o.

Gregory, principal of the St. Loots Medical Col-
lege. All any It la tha Bast Traaa h ma wa-
it has cured a ysar rapture in Or weeks. Mend
1 cents for oar weekly Truss paper, eta. Re.
Howe, the patentea, la ruptured on both sides
badly, and has been for s years, and be Invented
this Craa Traaa tor UmaeU only. Wa Bake
them for
Hen, Women ud CblldreR !

Who dMly bias Mr. H. for his Invention.
THE HOWE FERAL1 BVPFOBTaUl

IB the best known for sMomtnal affections.
If you hares mend ruptured, do him a tkTor

by sending us his nam at onca,
Address wX HOWI TKU8S CO.,

Box UTS. Council Bluffs, Iowa.
M

TravwHnf A rents wanted, etaua.
Counties and Townanlpa ice aaie.

I n rtlTP Fonr $10 00 Chromos tree. J
1 Je Mfvioa C Philadelphia. Pa.

PM IS Itfl . S R rta : R- " ' mv wa- -a. Swsw.--

--RT . rsOTRrf"

Are You Going to Paint
AND 8AVB 1 Ilia' CorTI Of PAI.NT1NO. snd a--t a paiot that b MLOI1 ILtMHOHliK, and
last TWICE AS UtSO aa any other paint. Is prepared ready for ass la WIIITB or ANY CulAlR daaire.1.

I oa Btatny thoasand of tbs Buaat buildinss la the country, many of which have b-- si yeara
and Bow look a. well ss wbaa Brat paiuted. THIS t'llkMICAL PAINT has lakva FIRST PKKMIti
twenty of tbs Wat Fairs of tbs t'moa. SA 4PLB CARDS OF COLORS MBNI FREB. Addle la f

U. T. EMAMtL 00., 10J Cbaabar St., N. Y, or BILLEtt 104 Watsr 3t , CIsvlaai, t


